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lyrics KISS: Were you born an asshole?
Or did you work at it your whole life?
Either way it worked out fine HANK
WILLIAMS JR: Were you born an
asshole? Or did you work at it your

whole life? Either way it worked out
fine cause you're an asshole tonight

RICHARD BAST: Were you born an
asshole? Or did you work at it your

whole life? Either way it worked out
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fine 'cause you're an asshole tonight
CLIFFORD BROWN: Well I was

driving down I-95 the other night, when
somebody nearly cut me right off the
road JIMMY BUFFETT: Were you

born an asshole? Or did you work at it
your whole life? Either way it worked

out fine 'cause you're an asshole tonight
DAVID ALLAN COE: Well I was

driving down I-95 the other night, when
somebody nearly cut me right off the

road. I decided it wasn't that bad
DAVID ALLAN COE: I was driving

down I-95 the other night, when
somebody nearly cut me right off the

road. I decided it wasn't that bad
DAVID ALLAN COE: I was driving
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down I-95 the other night, when
somebody nearly cut me right off the

road. I decided it wasn't that bad
DAVID ALLAN COE: I was driving

down I-95 the other night, when
somebody nearly cut me right off the

road. I decided it wasn't that bad
DAVID ALLAN COE: I was driving

down I-95 the other night, when
somebody nearly cut me right off the

road. I decided it wasn't that bad
DAVID ALLAN COE: I was driving

down I-95 the other night, when
somebody nearly cut me right off the

road. I decided it wasn't that bad
DAVID ALLAN COE: I was driving

down I-95 the other night, when
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somebody nearly cut me right off the
road. I decided it wasn't that bad

DAVID ALLAN COE: I was driving
down I-95 the other night, when

somebody nearly cut me right off the
road. I decided it wasn't that bad

DAVID ALLAN COE: I was driving
down I-95 the other night, when

somebody nearly cut me right off the
road. I decided it wasn't that bad

DAVID ALLAN COE: I was driving
down I-95 the other night, when

somebody
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Were You Born An Asshole

well i was driving down i 95 the other
night when somebody nearly cut me
right off the road i decided it wasn't

going to do any good to get hurt 'cause
you're an asshole tonight when did you
decide to be an asshole today or did you
work at it your whole life either way it
worked out fine 'cause you're an . Were
you born an a****** - David Allan Coe

were you born an asshole: a song by
david allen coe lyrics sung by david
allen coe varying degrees of asshole,

focusing of... "were you born an
asshole" (song) by david allen coe "was
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im drive" - david allen coe video: watch
"david allen coe" full playlist: if you

enjoy this video please 'like' it,
comment, share and subscribe to my

channel: ♦ video / song used: were you
born an asshole by david allen coe
(karaoke version) song written and

produced by david allen coe published
by potlatch records, a division of

microsoft released / distributed by
haswell records were you born an
asshole lyrics were you born an

asshole...when did you decide to be an
asshole today or did you work at it your
whole life either way it worked out fine

'cause you're an asshole tonight were
you born an asshole: a song by david
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allen coe lyrics sung by david allen coe
varying degrees of asshole, focusing

of... "were you born an asshole" (song)
by david allen coe "was im drive" -
david allen coe video: watch "david
allen coe" full playlist: 595f342e71
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